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FIGURE 7.2: The pot ntials Vp , VlI and Vp ; negative arguments are for the sym
metry of the figure only (negativ rare WitllOut geometrie meaning!) 

is eontinuous anc! diIrCl'Clltiable evcrywhel'c, but H is not an ann.lytie function in R3 

beeause it is rcprescnted by two different n.nalytie funetions: by (7- 19) for r ~ 1 n.nd 
by (7 17) for r > 1; both flluctions are welded smoothly together at r = 1, so that 
tipi!' combim\li n forms the ci e bcll-shaped eurve for VH in Fig. 7.2. On the other 
hand, Vs has 11. discontinllous deriVl\.tive o.t S (,. = 1), wluch shows that it eannot be 
the potential of !\ volume distributi n. At aily rate, VH and Vs "bridge", in different 
ways, the singlllarity of Vp at th origin r = O. 

1.4 A "General" Solution 

H is weLl kn wn that the gene.rlll soluti 11 oI 1\1\ inhomoge.neolls linear equation is 
oblained a.' the stlm 01 onc paI·ticlIlal· Jolution of the inhomogelleotlJ equatioll alld 
fhe gencl'IIl .• 011,fio71 01 the cOI"'c.'polldillg homogeneo'IH equation. In our ease, the 
particnll\f solution is provided by the harmonic density described in the preceding 
seeti n. Thc gcnerlll solution of the h mogeneous equation (7- 7) (homogeneous meal1S 
zero right hn.nd side) is tlle set of zer -potelltilll d nsities forming the kernel of the 
Newt nilm perator N. 

ThllS we find the g uerlll soluti n of the gravitationlll inverse problem by deter-
11Iinillg the llniquely denned llllJ:1l1 nie density that c rresponds to the given extern al 
potentinJ, and adding aIlY zer -potentilll density determined by the continua.tion me
thad described in sec . 7.2; f. Illso Fig. 7.l. 

Wt" may als pr eed directly in the foUowing way. We take the given harmo-
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